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Students face roadblocks at Wydown polls
Hundreds of upperclassmen encountered obstacles
attemp
pting to \ote at
\I3h'do11n Middle School 1es
terday unaware hey v1ere
no longer registered at that
polling
local
Form
mer
South 40 residSnI-‘ts were of
provisional ballots
that could potentially go un\oice isoul
Ac cordingntoo election officials, St Louis ounty oar
of Elections sent postcards to
students at t eir previously
registered addresses, asking
them to confirm their residence. I1 any students claim
ne1er received the
Election Official Jill Cummings explained that the
students. who originally registered as residents of the
S uth 40. moved off-campus
to other areas without updatv
ing their a dresses with the
Board of Elections.

“Apparently the Board of
Ie ctions sent them
rd and they

the St Louis Board of Electoiri Commissionnre
firmed
that
pro1isional
ballots must be cast at the
correct polling station in or-

students to call the Board of
Elections. 11'hic confirmed
that the students new in fact
registered \oteers
the student 10 1
1n the listts at
\Ir3sd011rn Middle School. theey
here not allowed to vto e using a normal ballot. lrlstead,
the1 11ere instructed to fill
out pr01islonal bal ots
p o1lsionalballot is pro1 idend to 1oters 11hose names
do
soh11up at a polling
locations registr3 on ElectionD
“M hen a person Votes pro
1 isionally the election board
11ill1eri 3 if a person
nhas a
legal right 1010o.te If he 1ot
er casts a pro1isional ballot
at an incorrect polling loca'
‘
me reason
ineligible to vote, their ballot
's spoiled.” said election supervisor Char es
John Diehl, chairman of

h
rospect of casting
pro1'isional ballots 11as an
undesirable alternatixe to
me stu ents because the1
are not e1aluated for up to
two necks after the election.
Students also 11orried that if
\tydoun Middle School was
ters' correct poll
ing location their ballots
110uld be tosse
S 0 Aaron Weininlger,
rho noi1'li1es o-cff
us.
\‘oted at \1‘1down 8Middle
School in 200-1 when he lived
“I checked in to Vote and
the3 didnt have my name
registered on the list I 11as
told to fill out a pro1ision»
a

Problems persist
throughout the
day

Senior Aaron Ke1ak. President of C111 ege Democrats.
recei1ed initial reports of
problems at “'1 down Middle
School early Tuesda1 morn»
7.53

BY DAVID BRODY AND MANDY SILVER
NEWS STAFF

'e3ak11ent do11n to the
polling station to aid and
inform student 1oters in a
nonpartisan manner. KeyaI-t
ad1ised students not to vote
with provisional ballots and
arrange
dents to the St. Louis County
of Election Commis
sioners office, where they
could cast a regular ballot.
erican Ci1'il Liberties Union (ACLU) monitors
reportted hundreds of Was
ington Uni1ersity studceonts
passing thro gh the
office o1erCOthe

day of the election."

Danziger

See VOTING ROADBLOCK, page 3
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Students line up to vote outside Wydown Middle School on0Tuesday after-

Dance Marathon tops $100,000 McCaskill upsets
Talent in tight
Senate battle

BY BEN SALES AND JOSH NANTZ
NEWS STAFF

I
the nation’s
most-watched Senate raises.
Missourians elected Claire
McCaskill (D) over incum
Senator Jim Talent (R).
The results 11ere still out
n Amen ment 2 at time oI
press but look to fa1or the
ame dment.
hic
further Stem Cell research
Voters turned 01
d
t 3. which proposed an
additional tax on cigarettes
and passed Proposition B,
raising the minimum 11age to
$6.30 an hour.

McCaskiII takes
Senate seat in
close race
IIONEL SOBENART I STUDENT Lll'E

time of press Mct' tisLlIl
hada projected 11in 111th -lI

percent oi the mm from 95
percent oI precincts reportg

ucation in Missouri and also
campaigne towards reducin the nationalC deﬁcit and
setting a balan
McCaskill.
souri State Auditor
cet d as a 1.1a tchdog for state
Rehfeld. an asproI'essor of politi»
cal science at Washington
University. sees McCaskilI‘s
1lctory as an affirmation of
the canndidt'itt's mandat
rid
as an cnt tiuragtm t for dher
to lmplemt nt the Dcmocratic
platform t1I progressive polic'y and than
he Senate IS‘ the place
\1hc‘l't' national policy gets
salid Rt~l1leld, who spe-

See MCCASKILL, page 3

Chancellor anhton and others get down and boogie at Dance Marathon on Saturday Nov. 4. The annual fundraiser raised $105,049.59

The St. Louis Area Dance Marathon, an annual IZ-hour dance
e1ent hleldintheo Athletic com
plex
sed arecSlOS.O-I‘159
tonards the Children‘s Miracle
\etuor’ oi Greater St. Louis
espectabl:
Iraised duneng Dante
MarathonIast3
Thee
tl11eboadfor Dance
Marathontook se1eral steps that
new different from 1ears pa to
t the most success
I'ul1et.
"\1tA recruited so n1an1

more

people. Last 1ear. there 11ere1ust
o11-r 3011 people registered. and
this 1earthtre11ere 630. \\\e did a
much bctter jot:getting the mud
sasldeitn
ammx
irley
lt- \etu111111director forDantc
llarathun “lhert‘111as a lottrnore

emphaSis placed on the cause and
11 hat the money 11 ould beneﬁt.‘
'
r1
relations explained that the e\eceutl1 board looked at Dance
Marathon e1ents at other uni1er
sities lll\( Indiaana l'nl1er51t1 and
State bot h t1t11hlth raise
hundreds of thousands of doI
Iars each 1ear
l' In their obsen ations, the1
learned that tht-1 should make
studen sselel more connected to
the pulrpose and the
use behind 1)ance Marathon. To makue
studentsftAtI thisua\.‘L‘TI’IL \et
the board prroduted Il1ers 11'1th
p es ti children and their
stories oi ishat tht1 had been
IIIll)

sessions .

the1 sho11ed 1 idetis depicting the
mission 11! the children's Miracle
\ct11rlc
iothc-r Iattor contributing
to (I‘ll intreastd amount 111s the

Jam-packed Bear sports weekend
Bear sports have a weekend
In the spotlight—three
teams 1111/ be hosting NCAA
tournament play Want in
on the action? Sports has
the basics to get you ready
Spam. PagiiI 4

requirement of e1er3one to p31
:32: registration fee. 11hich has
rule that has not al11a1's
been faulrl3 cnIorc‘ed 1n psat'. ars.
lI
orga i/crs pilsllet
an aggressiw letter 1 11111 ItIIII
paign 11l11cl1 clllurt ed .1 1111111
e uire

tit

ritirlg 1111

participated raised $70(100111:
executi1eobar
II composed
of only 2-1 mltmbers, raised

Student Life Poll:

$13,000.

lhcA I‘t‘Sl of the amount was

during [Ill lIILirtent 1.1 n 1.1

Did You Vote?

Absentee (15.46%)

0 (41.06%)

Yes (43.48%)

\prri.I rtcittdsirtiilil‘tnaiitljt

htlpthedt-mccrsac ic1tAse-th
quiremcerlts and ttln1lnctA donors
0gi1e motle1 the3 could crcatcA
an online proIlch to help t\plairr1
tt1d11nors11h1the1sh11u Ipd
ticipate and111hat their n111nc-1
iuldbenc
L‘AfIILIII'TS resulted in an
increased commitment lrom thtanccrs \1e h d
merit (II teh danmen. 11
to more dedication said Sllu'r
In
pa petlplt 111111Id
sho11 upr:irid not Lntm \1l’IaI\

o.

BY ELIZABETH LEWIS
STAFF REPORTER

golnliI 1)“

adirtct rtsult ()l TIILSC ct
torts111111flhc >1 '11 i dancers 1- 1111

r1 ‘s Bgnclit \\c kat the
Book Stort andadditionalddontulr
contributions.
Dance Marathon recent-cl
monc1 lrom Student Union to
I
the c1en1.as11ellasxsponr
a
sorshlp lrom The
uCoIa
Ltimpan1. food donation): ironl
Bun-1Appetit. sttudcnt grt
tributions and 81000 Irtuim thnt

-\

\1timcn's Socic
111w int'rca

ult3a nd Iumni in1ol1nt. .r\s

20711111621 1. zone/5'1 Let/.w. I ﬁt 1: d p ’1.

dren'.Sled(lL‘N'ttuork
SII1c-r noted that the thI-

See MARATHON. page 2

Gobble, gobble, Bauhaus?
Will tunteys be in fashion at
this year's delayed architecture partyM new costume
may come into fashion with
the chilly weather and festive atmopshere.
Forum, Page 6

11,111. / 2011‘.
iii»em 2 5%,
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Students gathered outside
1\ polling stations Including

\\ydomi Meiddl 'chL)L)l and
lrstytLrIan Lhurch
o \t H1? for Lan
midterm elcc
ns. [he race hettxeen LlairL
hILCaskill tl)I and
IRI \\as \\iLItly
pl\(tlitl raL‘L tor t
pot
II the 11% Sen [L‘il IIIL‘
iInportaiiLe III the election \\as
not lost on \\asliiiigton [inner
tti L-iits,cW L) line

upin

e l’dl .
more than
an hour to”Lnist threir ballots.
inor stinie :tudents honey

er, yotmg \\

nota

a

d

dry as thL\ \\gollldh ha\euIiked.
Sonic stud
ted In

It you wtsh to report an etroror request a clan-

ltcalton email edit0r@studlite

tion Ifor more information. see

[It]

tlita

I-I ks IliI IitItiI

\\I‘ mirth-good ItiduiiiI nts

.IhIIuI Illrtl " III LIII II
IIIIIIii

I\pl.ttiitrl

Lanipus
IIlLII

:I

Ilgisstlttalioiis
Lilllth‘llHt\ tIILl
\\ttilitit IIIIIIII;

\\lll bL Llasstficd as a burglary
ith aurLLsttith th dtinitIIIn oi burglary In DIIE's hand
)olL.
Statistics sent to the FBI in'
Ilude crimes reported to the
police \\l’lllt sta tistics sent to
the DOE inLIude both police
\IaIlsllLS and CIll‘l‘KS upon
other parties. sucha

\t‘l'li\

Ir

tiiIttL-Ll to the LILnLri‘ItiiIiit

administrators.

said

Strom.

“1 don't Ieel pressure to keep
those asnumber lot " hesa id
t th)plL tokntitt \\ hat
crime1:’\ISIS (In

uraLies c Mmm
Lur \\lII‘l burglaries. [rider thce

"Students Idtt' roadbloaLks at
\\ydm n polls" on l’apL I .
\\ydtiytHn Middle School, L‘riii\as
ten out III full f 0119,
liaiidirnLI out literature to Hit
senterinptl1L polls \oters
at both ltiLations \\ere otlered
Ii clioiL‘L‘ ol
either by
hand or electronically
(Iiie Lanxasser asked \oters
to \ote for "her mom," Barbara
mum at democrttie Laiindtdate
tor L‘Iounty CountI.
the Loniniunity MUSIC
School of \\\ebstL r llnhersit y
many here Ll’lIlLilI oi the pollr
,
Orgaliltzdllnn.
tSI:i(I a.ni, hte lirino It) teh
end (it the alphabet stretthed
he h1itld~

n ’ admittedtobeing Lontused asto the
pro
s.'\\hen asked
te’by
ilffld:\\slI turle‘nn‘tﬁ \\ere\l‘lt)I ale
\\ ay s giyeti
Llear ins tructions.

”1 di dnt register because

Emits ITIJZ NIGHTCTUD

y\ as undert e Impressmn that
l\ sur' issued

said sophother students citeed
that that they couldn 'tWe
cause they had failed tooregister by Oct .11 thedeadline for
yesterday5 elec
D
rats yyereexpected
'ty‘ of the totes
un in
e

the University cam
they believed theyw
a lasrger effect Goodwin notted
teopople who were VOIlng
b
usted the
party's leadersship tro win the
r in Ira.
Aprop matelyt; 70 students
\olunteerxeldt
eltp eoC 1«
leg
mocratos promoteeetheir
candidates. College Democrats
logged 450 canvassing hours

LI Iiivits

IiidILated

zen)

r~i
\trIIm said that smual uHatilt

a
h l
releases
Lalled
"Handbook tor Campus Lrinie
Re
git
niters
ties 0lr'BlnEdelinitions ol LlL-r\
Act crimes, But untyersities
appear to be interpretingtthL
definittions differently. posst
ly'to Intentionally mtsclassity
rt mes,
According to DUE data on
\\‘ashingtonllnty'ersny'erimt
there were 13 onrcam us
glaries In 2003.

upon to polILL but
l'tlerl to tampus ddtnlnlSEn~
ton lit ‘4th tiistaaiices. t
rtmL‘. ,hots up In DOE stutte-

ties but not In FRI statistics.
“\\» .il\ ta
ta 9 the approach here that addressing
Lrll’nl‘ oii this campus Is I
hdr C

\IIroiii. “
tnttre Loinnitinm bL-Lome In\ol\ed In
de'.\\'|nrip. Lrimee.
and an intornied L‘ummunlty
tati do that. \\e\\\dlil L’rimesto
be transparent. so th L‘tcpubl
\\I” do a bettLr Iob on report-

All 0 thr
e
statistics
Violent crimes and property

ing stisiiiLious l)(‘|td\ tors."

MARATHONéI
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mobilize around Mo. elections

BY DREW POLLARD
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER

\\p' lor ItIittLi rape, 10E ‘3.
IlKIlL\ IIiditIited si\ rapes, hm

niestt) It I
Ipdl’lI\ In data bi‘

College Dems, Republicans
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Student Lite IS a publication at WUSMI and
doe snotnneteswa
roe Isrtcet Inw
wholeeoi
part the
oltlte Wash In gtort UIIIvei
sIty adIIiinIstratIoIt0 Iaculty or students All
Student LIIe am: Ies photos and graphILS

\IiiI rILIIII IIIIlI LII s par

IIIIIIIIIIIIII In It rttl lIiI.in
IIILI pro-gt IHIK I’Id\t' liwii
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Lil’ IUL\1KEL‘CIHE‘HE
ex-

JITIPUNLW [TillI l’L

ptrI both biti‘clarth and lartt

IIIIII II” II

IIII

LlLr\ Act LtIILcLLL nillkt rLIIIIr'
burelanrs ttI IhL lit
at nIII
lalLL‘Nl’llt

I II
\I‘Ittistim sttliiiIIItILl IIIIIIIIIIlly
to III: [II Imrtiiit IiI II‘I ldUI a
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\IrIIm Iitda.\( l’l(\ tit inci
dIIILI InIhL Knuth 4U in Stp-
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0
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in the 10 days leading up to the
election. ln the da

son U)\\nShS.ipn10T Aaron
Kee'ayalL president Softhe Collcg
Democrats thought thatm
many
of the amendments affected
student intesrea,sts including
stem Cell re
rcah nd
lesser extent, Etahc tobacco ta:
and the war in Ira.
tihin the issues that
resonate\\eith students are the
stthatresonate \\ith
allmAmiricans," said Keyak.
“Students at Wash,
ca
about stem cell research. the
Warin Iraaqe
Most totersCsaidtthey were
not swayed by political adtertising running in Missouri and
p0 sttacd tthe polliing stations

\as turnc oft by' most
the campaigning once it dc»
enerated to name calling,"
one woman voting in
University Cit

dreiis MiraLIL Mttyork's ties I
St Louts InLreds(I participation
and contributions lrom don
sit!a)5 so localized
in St. Louis.
Thatits hott \\L' can Iletso many
IOLal part ILtpant s
\ole.
h y] knt
noty someonehtyho has
been lat thehdos taallrlé'
aid
The boa
ahy thinkIt‘s: about Lhanijesa to0Implement
ilr to maaelIL Dante Mara»
thon e\en more suLcessuf l.
“5 me tdetist nclude a larger
pI'DjL‘LIIUnreret-n so that alml0of
teh dan
LnAls‘L
famili-UtsLan (LimeutL) them
e\ n
betorehands
Sin-l
no“. tho botheSilycr
and Shirley relish theircexperi
ence andtt
eyand eyeryone
elsein\MidaLcomplishcd.
udi fuun vyorking Iforsucha glreat Lause. annd
\I\ouldg ectneifitsvy
Ifor chart 0Ther
aahuge
amount ofenergy9andat”a a.in.

people Itt rt still I- \IIII-Id to he

ther
Sturley ethoLd IhL-st» semi
ments recalliaity,sone of her most
memorable
ofthe'ecnt
Chancellor danLIL-dmand
PIC
aahed
landmark that we wiemll continue
to most: tornardfr

for WUstudents & faculty
on all auto repairs
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STEVENSON‘S HI-POINTE
"Sewing our community honestly ﬁﬁ‘ over 60 years. "

Mon-Fn 7-30a6:00p

Call Alan for Appointment

981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
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The Bernard Becker Medical Library at
Washington University Schobl of Medicine
invites you to

HISTORIA MEDICA

Lecture Series on the History of Medicine

Did 1. Marion Sims Deliberately Addict
His First Fistula Patients to Opium?
Lewis L. Wall, MD, PhD
Washington University School of Medidne

November 15, 2006, 5 pm

Kenton Kin g
Bernard Becker Medical Library, 7thﬂ
Washington UniversityuSchool of Medicine
660uSoth Euclid %ven
St. Louis, MO 6311
A reception will follow the lecture.

300 MDISAITD ' SAUGET. II. 62201

$8274.14“ ' DZNIGHTGLU GUM
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Log on to eRecruiting at

wwwcareerswusti.edu and use the 'Caiendar Search'function for more information
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Meet th: Company Eveanhur,11/16 @ 4 run. at157 Umnth Hall

' N Innis Iain on Tuesday mgr/It.

who controls the Senate

Vote favors
Amendment 2
Amendment 2. while officaliy undeclaredrat time of
ted by 51
percent of votersrfrom 4
percentoof precincts reportment 2 allowing embryonic
stem cell research would
ha\e a “dramatic" e fect on
the University according to
Rehfcld.
Because the biomedical
medical
orf
search it [would] be able to
attract top researchers woh
would ave 0ttherwise been
turned offbyt he rejection of
the stem cell ion
The
Medical School will also be
able to better retain current
researchers
Professor of CPolitical Sci
ence Randall Caltert mentioned that the Unhersity had
ltlipfesearchers int eHuman
Genome Prooject before they
went to other research uni-

versities.
‘it's a real area of leadership,” he said
The
edment speciﬁcal—

m

b 1
cells only for the purpose of
conducting researcch it as
bans buying and selling stem
cells for 'vaiuable consideratlo ."
Stem cells have the ability to cure many injuries and
diseases including“diabetes.
Parkinson's andc
Th
University fully asupported
the amendm

Amendment 5 fails
Amendment 3, a proospsed
change to the Missouri State
Constitution thatwould add
an 80 cent tax to all cigarette
packs id not
1'erendum in yesterdays electio
Rehfeid pointed to ther
being a higher percentage of
college students int
lng popu
iiiiation than in the
overall population, and sai
that the amendment’s institution would dissuade students
from smokin
“Coiie e students are disproportionately represented."
esaid.
peuf iiy it would
have provide:d akmodest diis
incentiveto
ehfeid also0said that he
hoped to see the money go to
wardamore affordable medicaic efor Missouri's citi
zens. aHe added. however. that
the funds may have been sent
elsewhere
ould raise money for
health care"he said. "utb the
money might not actually go
the
Calvert seconded Rehfeid‘s
concern.
aeddd that
where theaclaim
een the most important
effect of the bill's pass.ing

positive beneﬁts no matter
wherewthe talx lncomewent.
sa ifor it." he said.
'it would hlave deterred peo~
pie from smoking.especially
thos woii

people are detierred from that
kind of behav

Proposition B

passes

Propossition B's passing
ratsses the minimum wageii
Missouri from $5.15 the federal minimum wage rate, to
56 50anohur.
have a very

times that tio phones were
being answered.‘
d D
Iigrr iii an email to Student
life
lianziget said that a stafft-r told the students to step
till to tht‘ )1 t
uatted lt-I
\\ hrti a student asked if they
would be helped. Danugcr
said lIlt‘ students were told
in rt-turn III \udownand that
llit‘\ “ould rut-He no help II
that will: iiatiriger reports
that election workrts did not
In .11 the students hindh
I;

‘titie \ulrr tattle up to u

to wish us good luck and has
th: It unttt Int

'

publication.
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”Time Inc
'
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aiuuent: tiui

from New York. Applications murst beturnedIn to The Career Center by 11/20

DoubleStar, St. Louis, MO
Application Deadline: 1 1/15

Academic Credit

target potential publishers for Cogno’s syndicated puzzlers.
Merrill Lynch, Chesterﬁeld, MO
Application Deadline: 1 1l15

m:

Academic Credit

I

with client work. Intern should be familiar with Excel and PowerPoint.
Cross Cultural Solutions,Abroad

workers at the better or worse
en."d
He said that a higher minim W3 e increases com

tition to get the best workers
aidng to hi er wages in
general. It will also help the
many college studentsw
wrork»
ing minimum wage jobs.
The
endment would
also increamsee wages paid by
the U11iversitty to m'n‘

Application Deadline: 1 1115
Th}, mg '
''
"
'

Academic Credit

' d mpale

WIlILI Pdl lile'

Thailand,Brazil and Costa Rica.‘

l.
L

‘iire wuuu,
including China, Russia,IIndia,
"r
I

,

. 1

redit

pays contract companies who
in tu
kr
Thren hange goes into efect at the
eginning of
2008, marking the end of the
nine—year wage rate of $5.15.
According
Missouri
Budget Project. raisin
rate to $6.50 wou

Nestle Purina, St. Louis, MO
Application Deadline: "/15

Paid

r
3
I
rr
,
r
many areas of Human Resources at Purina. This is a year-long internship.
Deutsche Bank, Chicago, IL
Application Deadline: 1 1/16

"

L " '

’

'

t'lllnl‘f

Paid

Analyst

program. Candidates should be in their junior year.

UPCOMING JOB DEllllllNES

will

while. thinks that the amend~
merit would have had several

noted that by the time the
others finished voting. over
d passed since
they initially arrived at t e
Wyodw Middle School poiiA
ingBstation.
ecie
of»
fictBaI Joseph Goeke ill tol
students that they should
return to their polling site
because the commissioners'
office did not hm
sources to deal with theem.
He continued by saying that
it the students stayed. the)
would be processed eientuI). but must wait outside
because they were becoming
’rowd) '

Students ‘disappointed' with voting complications
Rein Ioiced concern that
problems encountered at the
polls polenlillh reduced
mmi student \Oter turnout

that-tie
{:tt
0! address torn-.3 Danriger

Application Deadline: "/20.

The‘ﬁmelnr“
“'

.L

inancess.My concer

tionaliy, were the federal rate
to go above $6.50 per hour in
the future, the Missouri rate
would be raised to compensate.

VOTING ROADBLOCK 0:. FROM PAGEI
went to the election commissio ners' office to
acast a regular ballot atp
'I
wt aob
otu
other \m\alsh.pl‘. students. The
location looked incredibly
understaffed. and i was told

Time Inc, New York, NY

E

Iii
..

ciaiizes in American Political
dmevreiopment “(The victorylis
eln terms of goroodf he
nmation. Most of it Is just in
teh'e Deetsmocrasnwi<
ning oﬁcf
Rehfeid added however.
that the Executive Branch is
likely to suffer more than the
pubitcan senators and congressm
"Thee Bush administration
is likely to be pulleed back.'he
said. We wil see increased
nt a onlsm versus the Bush
administrat' o
roefsssor Andrew Martin
alsorlooks at the election in a
national sco e, and sa
McCaskiil‘s win is mean
nin
rigfui in terms of theD
Democratic party5 nattionai stren th
"IMcCaskiIis victory] does
not mattera owle 01. said
Martin also of the political
science departm
sue is who carries
enthe senate.
oc

'it shouldn‘t be so dif
llcull to ptrlinplle in do:
concern is that
students hbo left.
to cut I regular \ote. bent
bath and told their fncnds.’
“Thu could lane
potentulh discouraged Stu»

dents from vot in
Despite Key ak' s appre»
nsion, several election
officials were pleasantly
surprised by the efforts of
student voters
'i‘ve been very impressed
with the students,‘ said Mar
aret Donneiiy. Democratic
state representatiie of the
73rd dist
students
are determined to exerc1se
theirrright to vote. i'm
lcouraged that we'Ie esta b
lished a systemtthat makes
It harder for students to be
abietto \‘0
ote.n Vie should do
etery htingi
ropw
to
make sure thneg0hate theopportunity to
ger expresseed dis
may at lhll Shemsaw as a fail
ure of the sys
'rFankiy. in:was shocked
'The process was ion
dious and [msstrating and
ould hate been fruitless
if not for a iarge amount of
determination and assertite
It shouldn‘t

many students fared (our.
obit:mi

rr I 'V' “'“L' j“:-

AllsutelInsurance Company, Chicago, IL
Application Deadlinerﬂ1111l8
,.
:. ,.... . vf ..
“
...L.
L L
‘
.M.usthavea
degreeIn math, statistics or related ﬁeld Previous actuarial internship a plus
n.;i

I

.-

a-

r

0

Application Deadlinez11/13
The Advisory Board CompanyK

Wnrhinnrnn
Dr
.1
‘

" ,L

' L

'
and seco. .da. y

r

'

'

L’

Research Associates conductprimary
‘ brief for health care

executives.

Southern Tudicrs Agency, Southern States
Application Deadline: ”/15
Southern 71min“. ‘
‘ '
"'
2' PK 12 private schools
in MD. DCVA. NC, SC,GA, FL KY, TN, AL MS, AR. LA TX and OK Southern Teachers
’3‘...”
A
piaccrrirrit
n“ in the U.5.
American hiker Industries. St. Char/ex, MO
Application Deadline: 11/17
American Railcar indust ' ‘ '
L
‘
Prujcu
Engineer and Design Engineer positions American RailcarIS a manufacturer and
service provider of railroad freight cars.

Start here.
TheCareerCenter
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Campus prepares for"Jam -paoked

weekend"in Wash. U. sport
°:~ Volleyball, soccer and football all hosting NCAA Tournament play
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Junior lee tube/ski jokes past CamegievMe/lon defenders alter a catch at a game on Oct. 28, fire Bears play their
last game at the season against Greenvil/e College at home this Saturday
pus‘ Student Union has hem II\
pIIImolIIId t (I (unis III Imail
messages and nehspapcr a
”MI\
are .IlsII
L()\ er In )4 IhII IIIsI (IllIIUIIIls IIII
sludcnts \xhu othermsv \\()|ll(l
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\(rtisIIInonIs
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.Bear Volleyball’ 5 path to the Final Four...
Note: 771/5 bracket
Includes only the Central
and New Yam Regions.
The wrnriroeorslth
bracket advances to the
Finaou/F

Friday, Nov. 10
Saturday, Nov. ll
7 pm.
Friday, Nov. 10
7 pm.

Elite EIght
Salem, Virginia

Friday, Nov. 10
430 pm.
New York U. (326)

Saturday, Nov, 1]
7 p rn

Cortland St l2812l
Skidmore (2312
‘Stevens Inst I31 5)

Friday. Nov. 10
7 pm.

Kate Friederich
Hair Designer and Colorist

$il© all

Drink Herbalife Uﬂofl for
mergu, clarity, and mental
locus for those e
workouts and papers
call800-310-6217.

Any Service

ADCcamp ny of Two
2514 5. Brentwood Blvd
314-3 5926

www.mtltﬂoﬁnowxomlstepnena

kfriede rIch 78@yahoo.com
Now Under the instruction ofJonathan Bell

Women’s Cuts $35

Game 1 Simpsonvsvs. Maryvi/le
Game 2.- Rhodes
Waste!)
Game 3: 009 vs. Caapital
Game 4.- Neb. Wesleyan vs. WAS”. II.

Friday, Nov. 10
Winner of Game 1 vs. Winner of Game 2
Winner of Game 3 vs. Mnner of Game 4

7pm.

Saturday, Nov. 11
‘lndIcates host institution

LII'TOII'T

Men’s Cuts $25

Region Championship

7 pm

WELCOME BACK
WASHING ON UNIVERSITY
largeZIo,I‘IIIIIII I

For IJII

Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 11/25/06
Mon-Thur iOarrHam - FrivSat loam-23m - Sun Ham-120m

367 pm (7272) nﬁ

Vie 1er :II 5 5C

.II
3

DINE IN - CARRY OUT - DELIVERY

Final Four
FrIday, Nov. 17
Salem Civic Center
Salem, VIrgInIa

NCAA Central Region Championshb

Game Schedules
Thursday, Nov. 9

I096 OFF

BLICK

art materials

Serving the academic
community and professional
artists since 1911

St. louis SlickA-Store 314—862-6980
8007 Maryland veIDowntwn Clayton
Beavttt'mi.I:one: Set :‘emmmemday
12 Icrimm :m Teacher with mil).

nmm'
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Leave your sense of decency at home:
‘Borat”Is coming totown

mum
For thoseof usLWho are
familiar '
0—
hen's character Dora Sagd er.
the idea ofan hour and a half
of our favorite uk reporter
sounds like pure joy Tru
me."
ultural Learnsings
oencfAm for
Eerie fit
GlonousNation of Kazakhstan‘
certoainlyis
ninggup in Borat5 homelandof Kuczek. Kazakhstan

quality. w
to meet
family.uincluding his sister
Natalya
r our pro
osti
lute in allot Kazakhstan. and
Ief meetin with
the townamechanlc/abortionist.
Of course. this is just an intro
duction to Borat‘s mission to
America for the Kazak Ministry

of information.
Borat's comic strength lies
inhis outrageous ability to
any and all social
mm e
ma
personal interactions. and this
deﬁnitely shines through In the
'l . The
”as
for
connect the st '

only weak spots the movie had
to offer were i
nes were simply there to
move the plot along and were
nowhere near as funri as the

points. ev
intended “coincidences" taht
occu ead to lilaritty. like when
orat1'and his producer end up
staying in a bed and breakfast

run by a Jemsh couple.
What makes the meme so
endlessly entertaining is the
fact that Cohen is In'lling to go
farther ort
medy
11 any
nobefrechim.
For the very ﬁrst time there15

Bani
Rann_ :
*
Directed hi. Larry Charles
Starring: Sacha Baro
hen. Ken DaVitSian Luenell
Pamela Anedr
\oVIauPl
dying: Chase Park
Plaz
leaxe lraq until the streetsrun
red with the bloodo
n Vtoman anrid child 8What
is quite possibly the most brillisan tscene in teh etin
tire mm\ie
05
when Borat stumbles
an e\angelica] religious reV1Val.
The lau
ughskeep coming for
five minutes. before Borat even
says any thing: the filmmakers
just want you to sit back and
focus on the people. Despite
the sheer absurdity of the
situations. Cohen manages to
deliver
'
tary on American society.

reoffensive than anyntdhing
lveeVerseenb
wasfartoo
busy laughing to really care or
notice.
The mo
oistironic part abou
the movie is that I felt like 1 actually learned something about
theeparts ofAmerica i'vae never
experiencee.d Whenulilo:atsgues
to a rodeo heecoen
ist. homophobic cowboys that i
thought didnt really exist He
t.
~
..c .. g
.
cheer that America shouldn‘t

Sacha Baron Cohen who stars as Boratposes with his new American
fnend- a cactus - in the comedyB
American cinema? Most likely
ot. A movie that‘ll end up in
the movie collections of every
comedy fan? Deﬁnitely.

Any Borat fan is obligated to
seeethis moVie. An
nyperson \\ho
Vovants tolaugh harder thanhe
rshe
tgg alongtoo. A classic piece of

"Marie Antoinette:’ Just another pretty face
IV SIM SIM LU
CADENlA REPORTER
Soaﬂ. whattenhapp
ne?d
Seriously. l was really lookin
forward t.othis After all. pair
meinat
n scarnom
director with one of the most
intriguing women in Western
istto
've ot a winner for sure. Unfortunately.
thatewasn't t
viisualssewere spectacular.from thmeebeautiful.
intricate costu
nihcentssettingms(you can't beat
thereal Versailles). But a movie
well--de[veloped characters is
nothing but an empty shell.
That isw t"riMa Atntoinette" became.
The story follows Marie
Antoinette from the age a
the
dauphine of France through
marriage to Louis (soon to be
louis XVI) to her downfall at

the hands of the revolution
aries. Director Soﬁa Coppola
s or
ke on the young queen by
presenting her a an innocent.
spirited girl under great presto holdintact the alliance
between Austtria and France
Kir
Dunst plays the
young queen well enough. wtth
a sweet voi and a s
smile. Jason chwartzman
gives a convin
ncing portrayal of
the wwkard an
[id socially inept
Louis.XVl Nevertheless. no
groundbreakiIgn performances
would have been enough to
L
. .
p ndeC

adjustment to court life. her

sense of the realistic. traditional French court.
sorely
lacking'in development as the
movie progressed. Madam
me (1
Barry. the old kiing 's mistress
struts around in heavy dresses
and looks contemptuously at

is is notpersonal gr
wt.h
This is simplyw
what happens
imself is even more
static: with increased time.
h
naeges to listento his
avidIsors an
ndim reg ate his
wife. the latter beingnthe much
harder achievement
Shallwidalogue is exacerbated by inconsisten
n.atwkward accents cringe-worthy
enough to detract from the
credibility of the mov e. It
seemed like Versailles housed
ahoar
meri
s.nlEgihsmenFrenchmen candSeVeryone
in
Slclenesngo by. but nothinger
.eTh lat
portion involering the revolu»r
eoi xtemely rushed
andable movie ends brusquely
with no feeling of closure.

comes mere y
playboy — he’s dashingly handsome. she's young and pretty
they ﬂutter their eyes at each
other make lme he leaVes,
end ofsto.y
rthequeen herself
she never quite reaches the
level ofinnovatVtiVe. Okay. so
into a pit of pointlessness.
she‘s a rock star of the 18th
0Marie Antoinette. as botha
and a char
r. seemed century who lives by herrown
convictions. tire
reosofh
‘alirek any kind of iend
tine courttlife and likes to0have
tioty.aStylistically. it is caught
(1 dim
with her small clique of ladies
ori inal and modern, with the
scattered clips of rock music
and gent
an present-day collo uialTheenoSly real growth she
isms. and the desire to retain a
experiences is limited to her

SOPHOMORE SLUMP
mm m ms: HE

use:
mum» out or
m ‘iol'iE
wtotues.AMA
AS Vie but
“similar. In.

feeling of unfulfilled potential.

trying to amid the ste
reoltnypical story of Marie An
toinette. Coppola fails to create
a real story at all lnstea . we
experience a moxing still life
of breathtaking shotts anda
sensory overrolad of stunning
dresses. gildedsstaterooms and
an extravagant assorrtnt to
sweets and overflowingewine
Clearly the mOVie VI
aed
wittah keen
nsense of detail and
fashion. as is a trademark of
Sophia Coppola. Unfortunately.
the product leaVes an intense

Marie Antoinette
Rating: *‘kiﬁ'iﬁ’ﬁ
Directed by: Sophia Coppola
Starring: Kirsten Dunst.
Jason Schwartzman. Rip
Torn. Judy DaVIs
Now Playing: Tivoli

BY JASON ANDERSON
’60“ MOST N1
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mom‘s“.
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shiver: iti
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w
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You“ own» to hm
senior. so». In
in rm 1:». n we M / in:
new»\lt Mae n
IMAM»: own You
intossmé to star.
WV Al LEA“ “at.
trimst to
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Mary Nighy. Kirsten Dunst and Judy [Jaws star in the movie “Marie Antoinette ”

Racanelli’s

New Vow/l 5% PW!
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sumammmm
WIN“)

Tuesday tgggtlgofl‘lege Night

Industry Night Monday—Thursday
m—,larn Sunday all day

' Friday
‘
‘LiveMusic
and Saturday Nights

LLYWELYN'S PUB
‘61—3003

4 747 ‘Mc‘Piierson ﬁve

New Fitness Center in Spring 0f2006
Willie

14
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Atlanta
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3315

Denver
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The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! New Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!

ilnatiollou'lllnvr!
ummundiuum hWam-mmmlmimxumim

Sample Rounding Airfares From St loci: to:

\

Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-lam

Hamlin -h\ﬂmlmmr‘l"

For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, it's Gotta Be Racanelll’sl

ream l'ou'll Enjoy!
$1_?.99~ m
Visit us on-Iine at: wwwracanellis.cont
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Our daily Forum editors:
Monday: Chelsea Murphy
oernHustlrphyaart

Wednesday: NathanEverty
heverly @wustied

Friday Tess
Crone:

To ensure that we havetime to fully evaluate your submissions guest columns
L.

E3313: than 5 n m
on a casein-casebasis
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STAFF EDITORIAL

University failed students in 2006 voting

e.

Middle Schoolas freshmen or
sophom
nuetly move
to differentvoting districts
and are then unable tovvteo
at Wydown Middle School as
juniors or senio
ast, the University’5
failure to provide tuend
with remind

Moinesterrge)ur t em to,
tosh
owent toonil'ydow
Middle School “ere offered
prmisionalballots T
an unsatisfacctory otip
gi\en tahtprov1s1onal ballots
cast at incorrect polling locea»
tions are not counten int
election Sine
sity had previeouslyUimpelled

about wheere they
posed to vote. information
that the city of St. Louis was
delinquentyin providingin a
aridableebecause
timely fa siho
of its previoous siIen
Many a
political
But thisnyear.
grou 8 did extraordinary jobs
t
in registering and ettin
dents to vote, evidenced when
he
one po Iworerk
aekedo
ersity committed to helping
that she haodn
river
students
many students votingebefore.
While the letter came after
Thes roups could not
the deadlirieto register. the
have anticipated the robv
University still should have
. lems at students faced this
anticipated theeproblems and
Election D
ro s
neds tudents earlier than
a
4pm. onElection Day, after
dents, and they, like their

Board of Elections

ctethose
stu
udents no longer resided on
th 40 ,t e never recpeived
the information; the
cards were returned to0the

peers. had not seen a pattern
of this confusion before. ,The
University. on the other hand,
sohuld havve seen this pattern,
an
rid souh Id have known what
could happen If the University doees not want to interfere with voting,tthat sfine

many students unsuccessfully tried to vote.
tuedat Union shouldbe

e voting process. ThewUniversity failed to
do thiiss.
scacommon problem
in election years on campus.
Students who vote at Wydown

n;
a

ncur rd by
manyrstudents yesterday, the
ged
uU.g
iy to vote,Se-mailing
solutions to the porbl
tehe Un
niversity5 advice
cam
to late t
makeeaa difference for most of
those who suffered from the
confusion at the polls. This is
a problem that has happened
before, and the University
should have made a greater
effort to prevent the problem
before stu e ts ran into roadblocks at the polls

Board of Elections unseen by

Many ]Lll"IIOI‘S and seniors

Middle Schoo
of these studenthOliveoffy
campus and no Iogner ha\
the same mailing addresses
or polling places. Soto \ote
they would ha\ eah d t
changeLttheir addresses with
teh St
County Boa rd
of ElectLionsS. Unfortunately,
this came as news to many of
them when they showed up

more than
ail
thatnisgreridseerned uselessby its
3

urge all members of the
Washington University
communit
ote on
Nov. 7" Chancellor Mark
Wri
righton wrote in his infamous letter to students and

lTElection Day 2008 is on
Nov. 4 of that year. When
registration deadlines roll
undw
two yea sfrom now
theUniversity must ensure
that students knlg
w wh
fc

A couple of
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election season
lessons

BAUHAUS '06

nfortunately ,
this issue ‘
of Student Life will be

mart. if you're intellectually lazy? You end

PresidentBus
oarf ooog
od. It's
not terribly original
but it gets the p01
across But for unknown
reasons. Kerry tried to
improviseethe joke and
wound up sa ing this instead:
“You know. edu ation, if

.
like.
Nathan Everly
,‘iiiri

Whatevet. mna

Youre the idioc...

Halloween was a

hard, you
yo
0
and you
ke an effort to
smart, you can do well If you
don‘t, you get stuckini
Thatssright a pot shot against
President Bush accidentally
rpehdinto an explicit
suggestiontthat U. S.’ soldiers
currently serving in IralqL

campaign season that can be
talked aoub
1. John Kerry really needs to
stop ta ing
By now. you've probably
heardKofDemocraticSenator
10h
gaffeKoverI'yhsis bo‘tcheci joke
about President Bush. Speak~
ing directly
group of com
munity collegesstudents. Kerry
plann
ned on crackin
ntgtishsjooke

weerenl'tysmart enough toavoid
the conﬂict.,Le'ts be cleanthat
Senator Kerry apologized later
and almostcertainly didn't
meanttath
asn't
enough to stop the intense
See EVERLY, page 7

you don't study, if you aren‘t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Murphy’s take on promiscuity is correct
Dear Editor:
I‘m writing to throw in my
support for Ms. Murphy an
her recent coluumn on modest
dress college womenand the
issue ofra W
'
a misconstruedopinion,"0th
6 2006) Having read it myself, I
do not think herroriginal article
should have been missta kn

.. L
.
.i
however theyHwoantiwitthout
fearing rape.
tho then go
as0ifthey actually can cou
danger
l mu)

'

'

'

L

labave noticed over myyears
at the Universrty a startling
trenrid among many members

behavior with derision do so
nottbecause they believe young
men deserve rape. Instead
they know that ra e is something that happens and that
..
up se L. . ‘
.. .
danger than necessary.
I personally have wondered
about thewisdom of college

andinhibitions of intoxicated.
colleg
duern is unutterably
tuipid.T ri n"t rifthhe issue
lsies with the victimized young
women but is also completely
rreievarii
To ge alize these exam-

Some sttudent activists believe
that. because thi1gnsought to
b acer tain way wesshouId behave as if they are. This line of
thinking is unwise and can lead
to harm if practiced rigorously.
One xalsmplesthse i
plicit argumeent ofM Murphy‘s
detractors Unarguabsly young

parties. Date rape. accordinng
o“The Datt"e presentation0Iuabs
tended fre
year.a
orthe maiority ofall uniicrantned
sexual contact in college.
women who dri
to [hoeupoint of serious intoxication dis mthemselves of
any deiensem
against this the

of this fact "
from anti-rape activists.

'

"

'

'

also

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS
Student Life welcomes letters to the editor and op-ed submissions
from readers.
Letters to the Editor
One Brookings Drive #1039
St. Louis, MO 63130-4899

News (314)9356995
Fax (314) 935 5938
e mail Ietters@studliie.corn

SM? length
4

'

A

‘

.

as a letter or guest column,

.

Dave Sha
apiro
Class of 200.9
Vice—President of Students 4
Choice
- ,
Student Life S news
'
not newsworthy

Scientistsand Engineers for
A erica. e group‘s mission
t

at, as much

5

posnslible, federal and governpolic
icy follows science
message isespeciaally
relevant to the Wash. U. campus
because there are many poten-

n

‘

.

i

a

C '

Senior Photo Editor. Davrd Brody
mEditor: OanielMilstein
ForumF0| rs Tess roner,Na—
anEverty Chelsea Murphy Jill
thTDI'TIUI

s

Re: “‘Threesome' Facebook
group allegedly a scam?” (Nov.
6, 2006.)

OUR WEB POLICY

...

susof the editorial boardThe editorial board operatesindepen»n
dently oi the newsroom

It

..

s fine academic ins 1 tion
Icon Student Lif
ter represent theintergityan
and
senseo
of decenc
ncy our University

Dear Editor:

Fm

.

gest you strongly reconsider the
‘Iicaiiuu,
especially as a coverstory I‘ve
tue wasuuig
tori Univerrcosity
unity for
six years and never
have I seen
ucah ridiculoous story prominently displayedaon the paper's
frontp
cm is both
i

‘

OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD

senior
76H

Intta

WOOd SpOke on

publication
runs as a front page article 7 If
you and your staff have any in-

not only in Congress, but in the
.
. ,,
. .
p

the right people two obtain a
Duld like to
note, however, thawtDDr. Woo
did not simply come to campus
to speak about Plan B. She also
wanted toll’inform students and
facuiiya

is to ensur

.i

“u,

'nrﬁrln

Class of 2007

A

w isit L
‘ '
"NW
sefora.org. The interaction of

Inwouldnfirst like to com-I

(“Availability of Plan Bv
Nov62006) She clearlyreada

James Aguilar

Editor in Chiet; Sarah Klrttrc
Assocrate Editor: LIZ Neu
MahlagrnngEditors: DavidkTaclior Justin

‘

m9

'

class

number for venircation Student Lite reserves the right to edit all letters for

I

unaware of theimpact th
csierice training can havein the

Dear Editor:

unrelated issues. Ms. Murphy,

—..

s an argument or rape. Her
recent
,i

more than Plan B

‘sexual
ausbe.They relyonthe honor
and inhibitions of the ynou
ng
men they are drinking with to
protect them from ending up as
the:“one
in four’
. m
L

Departmentof Mechanical
and Aerospace Engineering
MS '07

in.

.m

N"Website,it

will remain therepermanently. We do not remove articles from thesite,.hor
unless an agreement was reached prior toJuly 1, 2005.
“IL

a

n

a

e

Websiteona
regularbasis. Ourthoughtlisyiis: moeanAarticlehasbeen
Ll'
published online,’
urepuwi.
4.. 1..
u"
snhnrn As such
r r

Senior Forum Editor / Daniel Ililstein / iotumestudliieoom
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ry to keep yesterday in perspective
togetlher. and we all care about

d no matter what
happens with these
individual issues.

otjust politicians
forlcednto make peecshes that
send 1 is message.t
lt'swrittaensoutthe
lkof the restrooms
”’ 7MW\

lill Stromiiiger
messagesefrom politicrall
groupsin
ral we ofte

here is that we all did. in fact.
aket
it to class 1
orw
whaIEIer
better destination we might

h
a
with us are enlightened and
mapssionate; people woh
actively disagree with usoften
become puregevil. Awnd
people we don't support are
elected to office. we're afraid
the Earth will fall off its axis.
se yet. t e sun wi
suddenly decldetto swallow
i

“It’slrttton
sultan the
ckalklnard wall: If the
rostrum at Kayaks,
their clause to stalk a
sole to the world, teens
is write a niqse. yet
similar, sole of armr-

ageimt to or afﬁrlatitiii ofinsanity.”

:r
John Kerry said it eleoquently in his concessions ech
after being de eated byGeorge
Bush in the 2004 election
when he talke
win or lose.iwe‘ll allowaoke
up as Aem
line: Really.1cwe‘re
5allin0this

Ruckus
responds

"mm
VIEW

lie I fully respect
and support the
First Amendment
is of the staff
In publishing the editorial
titled‘R
R'uckus ehavior unacceptable" (Nov. 3. "006). I also
believe in the importance of
fair and accurate communica
tion
media. Your edito
rill
n a num r of
l

l

delivers a .fully licensed and
“luau. and
medladownloading serI Ice to
college students throughout
the United States. Our popular
music downloading service
Is free to the students of the
colleges:nd unherstties that
Ive serve. Since"c 003. Ruckuus
has demonstrated that legal
nload‘
a positiie
the rights of the creators of
the music and media that we
distribute Manyoi our staff
nt college
gradub:tes who
haIet
jtiined
Ruckus abetause theynltIIe our
sen
be ievti
ur
objectiIzs. Many of them are
musicians themselves.
the Brod uckus mat»
ter. one of our young mar~
keters attempted to create
the Single largest group on
Facebwkl
setd he Brody
Ruckus prolile on a close ptl’
tonal friend and pnxx-eded

in question Nut kt s
use this worth li‘ mirkrt the
Ruckuus denim
\lsai plcase kin-It .Ind
understand we didin] .xIllmt
email addnxst s or \wm am

mwumsr tlut lhl‘ Inuit

willnot be repea
Whilie your editorial suge. the events
iadIson wereom leteIy
separate and totally unrelated
to the rdoy' Ruckus matter
nthe UW case. we included
the school in a new “pilo
programthaI has beesnscu
cessfully launched at a select
8
esigned to test and prove stu»
dentdcmand for free legal me»
dia.llnfomrtunately'. in this.w
made several missteps. First.
qu
oteh UW
students stated thattwe

and that their participation
In our piloon prorgamw
would
help. Sec
we assumed that
UWs netiovork could handle
the do
the
students who signed up for
us serIiLe during the
pilot Unfortunately this was
ot the
stantialuasage of our serI ice
significantly slowed the UW
network. Third. our outbound
lOllimUHICGIK)

users at UW suggested tha
the network problems might
be solved if Ruckus and UW

Its performance. I discussed
these issues directly with
asenior t'M administrator
Immediately after theeincidt‘lll and apologized
was not our Intent tosharm the
[mu~Irst y o VIIionsc rina
II e haw learned some alu
able Ieessons.\s a result. we\e
adjustedou pilot program
protouils torensure a more
niutualII rewarding e\peritit Ruckus. the uniiersr
no and their students
As [ht esident and ([0
ill Rmkus I take full respori
Nbillh tor [ht trite-grin oi our
«twins and I apologize for
InquIc
hart il’IJ‘I ha\e ban
lin.i|l\ linokiunn ardlt
\\ tirktng \Ulllthnlnfh with
\thtnvl .sdmintstratuniaculti
and \ udiII
to make
Ruckus“sen ice
I‘m
aiiab'u hrnatmlk‘sn
'tl
"a“! Bohr] "or ﬁrst
air-it rid LIX) it! Ruins M‘
met In Mr ”an N nearer.)
u r and mild"

spondingo
to the angry letters
You can even ﬁndth sternh
in your ow ourtage teh
decisions of the voting public:
yuo r anger. dis po
ointment
or extreme excitement just
meanyou
Whoe er you areorwh-at
eyer sortvof vote you placed or
politician you supported if to—
uavheany sorttof feeling about the election results.
it means you have em)ug
room in your life to care about
the future of this country
and all thep ople who livve
hereT
ms to me more
important than any speciﬁc
outcome of an election.
11‘" is a sophomore in Arts &
Sciences anda
mEdio
S
on
reached via e--mail
at forum@studlife.cam.

EVERLY 0:. FROM PAGE 6
mediabarrage that eruptted.
aor's suggestion that

.

members) support the Earth
, u
r , iutuiiuui
I'm not saying that issues
' like stem cell research aren't
YPE'
one diabetic, decisions about
stem cell researc will most
likely have a direct impact
on mytifutre
ut debate on
theseissues will continue.

‘ Summing that
W

write a unique.ye
te of encouragement to or
afﬁrmationWof humaniIty‘.
Tho
oug
have dif-s
fersing perspectives on what
umanity. weerealls
looking to do whats
Yo
ou ﬁnd this searching5for
the best end for 0 le in

results and some 0

the Future" movie series. has
Parkinson’5 dissease and sees
the research as a potential

'snon‘s. ltw
only a_ matte
of time before
educated is insulting and it is
he would use his celebrity
shameful." stumped President
status.5311?th
in
nﬂueence the
Bush Most of this ind‘ nation
has been predictable.gpportu—
nistic and often fake very
The’ugmiw ofthe ad itself
one pretty much litnewEthat
was clear: Show a 30-secon
clip of Michael J. Fox endorsing Claire McCaskill while suffering romtthe advance stagtheless. the incident:did reveal es of Parkinson’5 disease and
hope to
oappeal to undecided
tJoh
"13’
He's not very fun
riyn
y.
oerts.Thissropmpted many
on esrvatives. amongtternh
2. Michael]. Fox should conconservative talk show host
tinue exploiting the hell out
Rush Limbaugh. to charge that
of his Parkinson's
xwas exploitin
rig his illness
for political gain. '“Democrats
Another issue that has
received plen
nty of attention
illness,” remarked Limbaugh
in
nthe past severalw
s was
in response to the
a controversial ad sighw
Now mbaughais not
knnwn as a ’
ingM
1.
Missouri Democratic Senate
(he accused Fox of exaggeratcandidate Claire MecCaskilI for
ing his Parkinson's sym
s
er support ofe ral fund—
for the ad) but he's not necoesing for embryonicsteem cell
sarily wrong. ls Micha
research. Fox.aamous f0or his
using his private condition
acting roles in the “Back to
to politicize the stem cell

research debate? He most certain
nly is. But anyone who has
ever heear
5dofthe term“snowﬂaKE Da

that he‘sc'not the ﬁrst person
hin
0 suc
Bagkm
In 2005. the natslonal
etb
tm
cell researchestillcen red

hat

it

labs across the country. Oppo<
nents of the research main—
tained that the embryos were
still useful. and trotted out
embryo adoption programs to
demonstrate this. Whilemost
of'
never used by their original
parern.ts some otf hem
donated to other coupleas.e
F“ “
' ‘ in hese
programs are called “snowﬂake babies." But there's a
catch: just two percent of all
'I Ll

E

L

be used in embryo adoption
programs because of legal
issues. The at er 98 percent.
sadly. will probably not be as
fortunate.
Yet this didn't stop Presi-

dent Bush from stagingua
press conference and
unidmg himself withdozens
“The
children here today remindaus
ttha theere is no suc
a sapreeemb
"eh remarked.
lt’sno secret whothe was do‘
ing. Heewas politically usin‘
ﬂan eenm no" J ‘—

‘

favorable terms. It didn't reawllyor.k but oppnents of
embryonic stem cell research
nevertheless didn'thave
withit.
oGranted, there are legiti-

'U
..

t's easy to g t

theresearch. But when
side uses misleading phot
otoops to oversimplinfy acomplex
mora issue. itc
vincingly cry foulwhenthe
other side begins parading the
people who could benefit from
the research.
uthun is a junior in Arts a
Sciences and a Froum editor.
He can be roe
ached via 2--mall at
forum@studlife.com.

A mind beside it elf

Bi GEOFFREY SCRAEFER
STAFF CDLlMiiST

I am - - A
L
Imet llryan Mitchell, the
onlynguy
tath
ained Ion
rig blond
(or amnyancolor for that matter)
hair his entire life. It was first
grade when
m
jacket at my face and split my
Ii
ugly as anyw
ﬁght by 6turn) It was second grade

ttird rade we started a UFO
club—t
h II
III Iy
there
Iy t

kids in Mrs. Pontillo’s class.
-\t the age of 9. we would
ed
we walk
“ﬂung [U set

school.
M cars

wold run them our. The

emnt-soomyfamily's

l‘brmghotnmiddlesc
andhighscmtILIveremained

best friends‘
Weird Al." the Presidents of
the United States of America
[edn't
like to admit it) Kornand Limp
Bizkittogether. In high school.
Stilen Bob to his Jay.
i there.3was one thingB
was know
rnat thatSpopelecnatn. it
was his lo[Hid
fas
which complemented (andstill

“ThtypiealﬂaleI.
sills-linoleummummies
bunwﬁnefih
neither-gas
Makasail‘vhrt
”Immune-are

i mic.a
L
a mic
I
take up an adventure of sorts.
troope cr
own
his girlfriend's house after a
strange white
ept
ur waiting spot
for our automotively mobile
friend. The white wizard! We

us walk faster. But what lay
ahead? King Stree
rid
busy-ness. .The Channel of
Despair!
load evolved fro
theHapple-tossing kids to the
cosmic adventurers we had
become eand I would and
still dotalk In those kind or
metaphors and somehow
both know exactly what the

“In

:- mm» .mi
sharpw
helikesofwhichl
haIe yet toﬁnd anywhere else.
Sophomo
a nima battle in the middle
of gym clas
as.s hﬂhm!
yeu--oid senile (ox
pletely oblinous Mec
wereand
remain to this day partners
incrimieineiery sensedthe
phrase.
One night. after graduar
ing from high «MIL we were
abandoned
amber friend
who was supposed to pie us

a smdar manner Iridependent
of each other
Ben after I theIit spam
ken to him in at»
still strike up a comersatm
that unmedm
becomes
other menam going The

typical Wash. U. student is so
forwardihinking that they
often lose perspect ve 0

you are doing." Bry nnowk
wwhe world works. and he‘s
krio swhat he wants outo
life—meaningful things betne else I know.
versa. because at this point,
who'sttosa
aforementionAedwadventure.we naturally
waalk ins ponewith another.
completelypsu onscioussly. It
was by doing Ihis that we were
able to conquer t
I o!
Des If.
ve no
that we will cross It together

no mesh
with like peanut butter with
Jelly. appreciate it. It‘s rare to
t
gradeth
.Arid
ifyoudon‘rhavethisJurge
youioiookforit. becauseit
ousane
it
you gang. despite all the crap.
Seriously.
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arts &
entertainment

my sexy. )3
—P. Diddy, 2004, in a soft sell
commercial for the number
one topical acne treatment.
Proactiv acne system.

“ We valuepacks, you all

small fries.”

—Puff Daddy, in his frock Reverse.
tellin' it like it is, like he always do.

15' (. 511L'L6ss 10110116d rapidl110r 1116
l.1b6l, Lind pro
uLIih artists \16r6 added to

BaLBJ L1'\s"111L1L-as1ngl1p01161111] lin6up
u11 I)add1 I1L1s b66n 0n th6
iiiLluding 11.L. I 1! 111m. M1356 and
1011111111101 1116 hIp-hllp musiL‘
I.dialLs1
sL‘6116111i 1316.1rs. 111166n 1L1L1rs
L'iimbs aIsLi had his 01111 60mm6r61al
01de1L1LiL1lha11,21111on010niL
SL1L‘CL‘55L’5, in6111d111gth6 s1116n11n
6,q1i6s11'L111L1l)lL 61116661416111 and
platiii um aII)ui11'\L1 \1L11 llut." H6has
116\6r taking 0 this unglLis 6s ha1L
l)161111 111ss11 ntl121211611us6d 01' putting
6qua16d10111161111111.1101 561111111n1hs:an |11s01111LLirL16 ntront 01h I'dbL‘l
6s11nmat6d 1 L‘iliiL 01 53111111111I1011Lind 111
6spLL‘iall1 b1 iiisL'rting hiins6ll 11110th6
1111pr6s‘s11L 5hLl1LI0I5IllI’ILIlldlI'IE ani1116r
idLLIs Lind 51I‘11LIL50f1ﬂhL’r Bad
Lap and kii11P
11111nLiitis1s 1111s 1;,1s 66nL1r61' rant
Lhdlld L'0l‘11rbs FL’prt‘sL’IlIS th6
11L-l
1h6 mn16 R 1a] ILirtiin6I LL11eBad
b6st LnilO.\n16r1L‘an LL1pithn1111h6abilit11111\nIL6LLnirds.1111L>S6 p6110dsL
01' ndi1iduL1|1rLiniL1n10cI6.1b61L
ha116 |ar116l1 r61ol\ 6d around Lamb."s
ground and In [\L'] pr11116116110 r156. 111
publiL‘La 6 3,1
rt6u 01111511Ltt116nSL1h61L1p11
5L‘u:1111rt1u1,111r11alr1.and1h6r6
thelisl. 1111 th61:116rhand,L'onibs' 1is6
is pLiliLipsiiLigr6u16rL1n6 11161h Bad
r6pr656n1s‘ 1111.11 mam hat6 about 1116
B111-I)L1aih R011 I6ud that has Char L'L‘ullural 6l116: ll16L'\trL11a11anL‘6. L116r1n16ri/L1d 1116 1‘1‘1i1s rap Lullur6. Sug6
dulg6nL‘6, d6gradati0n 01 111013111 alu6s

hniuhl's \16s1 L'011s‘1 armada o1 rappers.

L‘om111L1rLial 11 h0p

LlasI1Ld1111h L0 ms'b \611 \ork be. 6d

arndpL111116brL11n11ashin1: nature OI

111Llud1nL 5110013 11011113 nd Dr Dre,

(0mbs
busmLssmLin 111 616r1
sensul011116 110rd. Atr6 rhis dismi. sal
011111 R6L‘0rd.1n1 113Cson1b
b6iam6 hLIJd 011h6 B1dnll01 Iab6l und6r
th6 \ris‘ia Iamih 1r66. taking 111111 111111
m6nd and ILUnIC rapp66r Lhr1r1s1L11)hLr

l-abL I. 1111ami1us 16rbal 1011611. and
death 1hr6a1s116r6 thr011n around. and
former Bad B111 artist Iupac Shals‘ur 11 as
r6Lru116d I11 I1L1Litl1 R1111 a116r his bail
11L1s p.11d10r1h6 h.1db66n aL‘Ciis6d 111
(155L111

\1alIaL6,L1lso L11111111L1s1116 \i1111ii0us

I 11111s 116 16 bruug hi 10 L1 dramaIiL

nLIus10n1xh6nTupaL 11213 shut and
Ixiullcd 111 19:11:

down Inglde I | m
on

O ngel
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’ ,

—Sean John’s head designer, P. Diddy, in

a 1999 shaming 011151d6 L1 Man

L1min

nightclub 11h6r6 Combs and1h6n161rlr
friend J6nn1f6r L0p61 116r6 part1 11111

“You should do what

we do, stack chips
like Hebrews. ,,

—Puff Daddy in his 1996 single “lt's All About
the Benjamins.’

hihi hiring 01

Lin1 L1111LhL-r busiriLsBs in 16ri11s 111 p011L-1‘

L1nd r11L0ignit 10).n 15d Bu1 R6Lurds has
L1\d|UL 01ar0und S541 niilliun and
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I1)dd1 s p6rs0na IS p0551b11
th6 most iniriguing aspL611 01
his r1611 album "I’rL-ss PIa1"
I)idd1.aka P l)1dd\.aLa Putt

danL6ablL ,irtidui 1111:. 11¢I1I’.[)I'UdUIIIUYI alsn 1161311. s10 iwi
21,-st. adi'1nL1 41111110.)1. r1: 111-11
rpI'DrIIIIH‘ durin 1111 swarm hail
L
01 1h hi 1 {.1- L
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is \116rl' 111
1
1
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boring h+ Inn 111mm
11...... 1... d1 'pv-L. 1.... 1... and
mil11..
.11.... .. i
beat that 111.1.16nL-s 't.- llsIL‘I'IL’I’

’

“

response to his frequent appearance in

such pigment/e55 outﬁts.

0n s LharuLs s1.ilri6d11

Mase abruptb disL‘016r6d r6liginn Lind
Lumbs hLis rL1L6ntl1 013L111 d1
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
afﬁliated with WU.

faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.

Deadhnes
ads must be placed and paid

1-5 issues:
6-9 issues:

Classifications

50¢ per word, per issue
40¢ per word, per issue

_

10' by:
..
M
. dt
:
.
W03
ed! .lon_
2 2pm
Thurs
e .e men.
pm Mon.

8

Fri. edition:

Email: claSSIerds@studlIfe.com

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can confirm pricing & payment!

erms & Conditions

Wanted
Services
Tickets
Travel
Spring Break
Lost & Found
Personals

in order to be published, all

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
our ad online!
. .
.
.
Click on the ”ClaSSIerds”
link on our webSIte to get
tartedl

10+ issues: 30¢ per word. per issue

Help Wanted
For Rent
Roommates
Sublet
Real Estate
For Sale
Automotive

Placing Your Ad

http://www.studlife.com

Line Ad Rates

Classiﬁed ads are free to students.

There is a 15-word minimum charge on all

assiﬁed ads.
The first three words lrnax. one line) are

Phone: 314.935.6713

All classified ads must be preaid priormifi rst insertion by
credit card, cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc.

Fax: 314.935. 5938

176-1-4-

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!

bold and capitalized. All ads will appear on
studlifacorn at no additional charge.
Please check your ad carefully on the first
day of publicationYand notify Studs/i204: of any
rpesonsible forthe first
errors. We willo
daay 5 incorrect insert 0

2 pm Tues.

Payment

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-

firm pricing & payment!

BAB 1 ER
DE
ASAP for a 6 year old girl
Mon ay (5:30 - 10:15 PM)

EARN 3800-53200 6 month
to drive brand newcars with
ads placed on t em www

andTuesdaylS 30 9:15PM)
f rabout7
eeks Live right
next to earn
5.
ill ha
plenty of time to study
Wage Is negotiable
Call
314-920-7674.Neededimrne-

AdDriveTeam.com

W‘ G_ ZONE: AMERICAS
premier “mu?" ng den“
13an 52:?surgnlivgrynz‘r’ilverls,
flyer distributors u", {as‘

1

‘l FURNISHED BEDROOM
a 2-bedroorn
Horseshoe apartm
merit located

314 434-841 to more I
formation or ifinterested.
3-BEDROOM/1-BATHROOM

$450/month
+
electric
negotia
Email Ia u
ber@wustledfurma
If interested .
orfor more ”‘0

an R0 m apartment. 2nd
cloor In a Z- fa Il
burld
Ing. Garage, Washer/Dryer
hookup, app ia ces
Firs
nth rentI free
Renti
O/month
Please call

_
SITEERE£ﬁNLEDéQQIISE£r
free for jobs near campus.
wwwstudentsitterscom
,

diately References pr
ferred
BE
Make an extra SSOO/month

1112A RALPH TERRACE
Richmond Heights. Lov |
spacious
be room +

at 68XX
tern-Ian Blv
Closetocampusandlocated
near K yaks, Forest Park,
ndthe Loop. FurnishedlivIng room dining r om, an
itcherI.
Street parking

Subleasing your
apartment?
ALTENTION
WASSHU
TE
dent/staff/faculty/
dual
degr ese
RENT FREE. 1room for ren
in a 3-bedroom 1800 square
u

ace
environment. A pypl
in person 1 M - 3 PM at 329

na or call Steve at 800-

DeBaliviere. St. Lou is, MO.

310-6217.

MAD SCIENCE INSTUCTORS: Enthusiasticinstructors nee e
to teach
garttime (afterwschool,1 to
asy
ek), fun
handson i :sciwenlceem pro9'3
8W
scoh0515. Must hlaevetransportation $25.00 $27 50
1hour class. Call 314
591-80

K:

SEEKINGW1 ROOM ATE
for a 3-bedr oom/Z-bath-

7255751

comifinterested orformore
information.

buildings

nPrcp-

erties. 863 1982.0

1 001 for more information
or if interested.
LA,YTON UNIVERSITY
OOP CWE.
alsztudios iincludegearitli
ties),
bedrooms. Quiet
$425_ $795

Call

room

a

artr‘nent

Rent is approximately 3350/
month,cheap utilities street
arking, no ets
Pleease

contact

he berlie©gmail.

\

OUSE
FOR
University Heights C1105eto

Wa shU.

15 BA.

Garage A/C, Bbig kitchen
727-00548
_

.-

EGG DONORS NEEDEDI
Ag
2
. 77,55 000 PAID.
Please call (871EGG DO-

Selling your car?

R/ (877) 344- 3666 for
more informattion
spct.o

Looking for a new
computer?

Place a classified ad with
Student Life!
Washington University
students, staff and faculty
can place free classified
ads under most classifica____—
R—EAD STUDENT LIFE on- tions. Email classifieds@
line.
Read your favorite
studlife.corn for more
Student Life sections on1'me at www.studlifetcom.
informatii.on
,

,

Multitask complete this crossword on the stationary bike

A

Enjoy 3 Days Guest Access Waggaiwée

rent.
buy.
sell.
free.

CLUB a an

Rhlrtton: my apply Must be local resideni age is m 0 er mm vaiia mm Io Uri: pm per person
First him your only Pm expire: November 30 zoos c2005 Wellbridgz
—

WellbridgeACCom
314.746.1500

7m rmyui Bevin-H1 Cllvten

Crossword
1 Lysol target

15 Tropical porch
16 Or
mpouund
17 Small brook
Madonna movie
19 Polish partner?

classifieds

314.935.671 3 0 classiﬁeds@studlife.com

39 Israeli carrier
41 Headliners
43 Mark for
removal
44 Paddle craft
© 27006rlbune Media Services inc.
All rights reserved

LiVE MUSEC WED-SAT

Solutions

2:
"EEE
Complete the grid so eachrrow column and 3 by

57 Actress Sandra
58 Greek goddess
of wisdom
59 Some artists
64 Commotion
65 Under
oath
g
7 White
House
_
office
68 Fork part

B Columnist
Hentoff
9 Hang up
10 Harassed
11 Loosen, in a
way
12 Tapered end
13 (Show section
21 Enthralled with
23 Prayer ender
26 Eyed lewdly

eForstrategies on now to solve Sudoku vrsit
i
Solution to Mondays puzzle
3 7 4 9

:3 Egg: cheese
71 Puged |
9'3 901 y
72 Oboes and

3; lélitthedtgientifll
29 Ladd or
Greenspan
30 Wickerwork

EI-g- IIIEE IE“
avg-E 3 “I...

73 51W

34 Veteran

I FWD TILL MIDNIGHT
I VAPOR BAR 6 “EM? PRODUCTS AVAiLABLE
MANCHESTER kw) - more, Mo 63143 - 31+6‘f7—0ENK3323)
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Clarinets
DOWN

1 me
2 WrIter Wiesel
3 Provoke
g Eirqotfleufeerium
I
6 Gear revew

714$th
'v ,
U

‘

material

36 Insaegtresrnares

37 i not
38 Brin
4o Hung around
42 Tightly packed
I5
45 BplIcal garaen

47 Betwixi 12 and
20

Si.-

E-INI-I-

.1-

IIIHIIIE

III... III.d nﬂ “an
50 Art rubber
52 Detonate
53 {Rigatoni or
0 E‘l'll
54 House

55caewrio‘use
,
t: we

orom

I.“

56 Germ cell
0 Dr
g; IEnptlerpetUIty
vauate
63 Venetian oliric

piece

66 Tiny

student

HOLOOAUST MEMORIAL LECTURE
11am - 12pm T

"

A LOVE AFFAIR
8:30 -10:30pm,

MOSAIC WHISPERS & POT ROAST
6pm — 8pm

.

APEX SUBMISSIONS
STUDENTS WANT YOUR WORK TO BE PUBLISHED?
[L!1‘;\LI((

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 at 5 PM.

BAUHAUS
9pm—12am

,

8‘5
http://trc.wust|.edu

